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IEH BROS

B PICTURES
Hb FOR

B Holiday Presents

I- - at

i
V ART DEALERS' PRICES.

K PICTURES in all choice subjects,
K" 0at twitf" lr?., a7 Co

H Frames, size 13x16, at

1 98"
H BEMARQUE PROOF ETCHINGS by

Er BLANEY, CHAPMAN and others,
B$ in White and Gold Framet, at

HI a

Hf TABERS ARTOTYPE ENGRAV--

K t5S, tize 25x29, alto in ob- -

H flifl' 7Ta, MAVa and Gold

K?' qnd Silver Frames, at

B $ 48

B 'Hi r,e?l' ETCHINGS, the belt RE--
.MAHQUE proofi by DONALDK MfM, MORTIMER, MILLS.

1 MtVd7 oa( o.W, af

Hf $t 98
; o.

8888Kft m

HI 6th Ave,, 22d and 23d Sts.

O'NEILL'S,
6TH AVE., 20TH TO 21 ST ST.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A CHOICE LINE OF GOODS SUIT-

ABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS AT EX-TREMEL- Y

LO W PRICES.
Bric-a-E- m Depart,

F.R.T FLOOR. ......J .p..
BISQUE onoups, FleUBES,

AMD CANDELABRA.

ROYAL WORCESTER

IN

NEW SHAPES.

FILIGREE HUNGARIAN WARE

IN NOVEL DESIGNS AND

COLORINGS.

ROYAL BONN WARE

IN

NEW DECORATIONS AND HAND-SOM- E

DESIGNS.

SEVRES-VA-

SES

AND

URNS
UU11MI

MARBLE, ONYX AND GOLD- -
MOUNfED CLOCKS AND

CLOCK SETS.

BRONZE FIGURES

AND GROUPS,

Onyx Pedettalt, Wrought Iron,

Bratt and Silver Extontion
Lamps, Banquet and

Table Lamps.

Onyx and Gold Mounted Tables.

ONYX AND BRASS CABINETS.

IN NEW DESIGNS.

DOLLSriLLS!!

H.O'NEILL&CO.,
Sixth Ave.. 20th and 21st Sts.

GOLD AND BRASS MOUNTED

FINE 8CREEN8,
MARBLE BU8T8.

OUR JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

OFPBUS

GREATER

ATTRACTIONS

THAN EVER BEFORE.

COBPLETE ASSORTMENT

LEATHER GOODS.

SILVER-PLATE- D

TABLE AND TOILET WARE,

ALSO IN STERLING SILVER.

STATIONERY,

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND

BOOKLETS
Diaries, Writing Desks, Alftoms, &c.

Opera Glasses and Extension Holders

IN PEARX, 8IL.TBK AND GOLD.

FURS.
GREAT REDUCTION

IN

FDR CAPES, BOAS AND MUFFS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

DOLLSSJOLLS!!

H.O'NEILL&CO.,
Sixth Ave., 20th and 21st Sts.

O'NEILL'S,
6TH AVE., 20TH TO 21ST ST.

DURING THE WEEK WE WILL OFFER THE
FOLLOWING

GREAT BARGAINS
IN OUR i

UDIES' CLOAK AND SUIT DEPT

READ OVER THE LIST AND SEE IF
IT INTERESTS YOU.

125 LadieB' ENGLISH SEAL 75 Genuine ASTRAKHAN
PLUSH JACKETS and BEEF- - EUB JACKETS,
EES,

13.75, 16.75. 19.75;

sold last week for 24.95 to 39.75.

Wo have made a groat re-

duction in our ENGLISH
SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,
WBAPS, NEWMABKETS and
BEEPERS.

125 Elegant Imported LONG
GARMENTS, suitable for even-

ing or carriage wear,

49.00, 09.00;
cost to import, 125.00 to 210.00

75 Elegant PARIS WRAPS,
in all tho latest novelties.

49,00, 59.00, 69.00;

less than half the cost of impor-
tation.

115 Ladlea Imported WRAPS,
handsomely embroidered.

19.15, 21.75, 39.75,

former prices, 37.60 to 79.00.

2,000 Imported CLOTH REEF-
ERS and JACKETS,

4.15, 5.91, 0.91;

lets than half price.

1,000 very fine Imported
CLOTH JACKETS, plain or
richly trimmed,

9.90, 12.90;
cost to import, 18.00 to 24.50.

Wo aro bIi owing an elegant
QBSortmo-i- t ot Ladies' Imported
CLOTH and PLUSH JACK-

ETS, richly trimmed with
Alaska Sable, Mink, Persian
Lamb, Mutla and Astrakhan
furs at a great reduction oh
former prices.

H. O'NEILL & CO.,

6TH AVE,, 20TH & 2IST STS,

39.75 ;

worth 79.00.

85 very fine ALASKA SEAL
JACKETS, London dyed,

125.00, 149.00,

worth 190.00 to 210.00.

ALASKA SEAL NEW-
MARKETS, Londdn dytld, 56
to GO inches long,

291.00, 350.00,

great bargaint.

500 Ladies' fine NEWMAR-
KETS in a variety of oloths
and styles,

4.91,0.91,11.75;
onasual prices.

60 CAMEL'S HAIR
SHAWLS,

37.50, 50.00, 79.00 ;

worth 79.00 to 170.00.

120 Ladios' CLOTH SUITS
in a variety of styles and
oloths,

8.90, 11.90, 10.75 ;

worth 16.00 to 33.00.

50 Elogant PARIS DRESSES
in all the latest novelties,

49.00,. 09.00, 79.00 ;

former prices, 125.00 to 250.060.

225 Ladies' TEA GOWNS in
all-wo- ol and other materials,

3.25, 4.75 ;
worth 7.25 and 8.75.

H. O'NEILL & CO.,

6IH AVE., 20TH & 2IST STS.

Stern Bros
are now offering; th. balance of their

Ladies' imported

SUITS
AND

TEAG0WNS
at original

Paris Prices,
and will continue their

CLEARING SALE

of Rich Long

GARMENTS,
Carriage & Evening

Wrap s
AT

$99 50,

being one-ha- lf

FORMER PRICES.

,,

m MM
..mi il.

Stern Bros
CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR

UNEQUALLED DISPLAY 6f

Bric-a-Bra- c,

Onyx Clocks,
Lamps.

Leather Goods,
Fans,

Umbrellas,
Canes,

Silver & Plated
Toilet Ware.
SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

aihiM
JACOB BLANK'S

Winter UrJn. 1U0 !)1 IT . 1S4 4 130 tC. 13th St,
(UlAND CUMCUttTn KVUItY DAY.

BUSINK88 PHOPEUTY TO LET.
OOD HT.. V43 WBST-Sto- n. SS fMt dp. SU
OaJ f.trld. r.ptalt.
QQB HT atT WKST-St- or, M ft dp, 8)
OO faatwld., r.m a.o.

FilAT7rAWU "APAItTjUBNTrt TO LUT

tnlamlahed.
QQD BT 1 WliSl-T- wo rooms In ttiihousaiOO do coluradpaaipl.

,ii n

l.OHT, FOUND AND stKWAKIl.
T near Lfbrty at. tarrr, lady's
1J iMKk.ttMk. onUiBla aaiatatloa ttdatIm K uabath. M. J.. 104 N Ymk oa O.
Hit,. o?. J. PUaa warn to HP Lltxttf It.

f tlkt, txtwua Nw YtkJU misabthi osm U. Ovffey. Ltav llDutr at.. Darl RR. O.

. yUnNlTURB.
sU firnltar witboat twtlri eaah

dpM(tijlTlntMto4it. "Muarstarraenl,'T 103 Wt 2VtE at.

nUBUMATIBM.
rhaamitlam Ind nuraJll ih BL Ptuc'a' itbtumatl Uaua.at, KJ wan. All drstt i

DIED.
ailKTlVVOOD.--O Taadsi. Dm, V. UtA ol

pMitoama. ABTBtra stowur, bilorid son dJohn sad Hartar! Bhtsweed, at 1S Khih,,
Kiln ef taatral heeaaftaa.

HEAR IV
te, tt, eOlAND 80 WEST FOURTEBNTU STREET.

P

What a World This Is. r
a9t short time since all were crying, Dry Goods must advance. ' P

. . . . That dreadful Tariff would surely do the business for us all. Laj

. . . . t?tff now, alas, instead of prices going up, ddwn, down they '

go to lower depths than ever they did go before Who is te

blame ? .... We know not, we only know the fact is as we state it. I Mill

AND HERE IS THE EVIDENCE. I
W bar bousbt from VALUES IN BtMlS I

BOSTON BLANKET HOUSE 70ITD8

thfe atlr stock of simp! Dl.nk.U. Up Rob, '' Dressee, Drspns and Fanoy Work: j

OochCoTraadTrafsllT' Rngs, aad will sail at
Ohlni Silks SOoanU vital 40

ls than wholsileoat....ADOnf turn an iTnt oblnlSllka 40cota ValaeOt

finer Plush Rbs and flnat Callfof all wol Blia- - Ohlni Silks SOoanU valns7S
, OhlaaSllas COoanta valnsLOO A Rrik.ls. thatrouesnnotlnylntBriaiawayrorla Ooloi.d 8tlns-hl- ab colors-s- rtr qniltty 8ft oanU 8U'

thin doabl what w Mk....Qil6tatlnllr tor fk Borahs lad Onthas finer oolor 20 tarau 0
BTnlng Osoxs plain and ttosU& ISoSatequalltlMonly. AllSllkOiakM w.r.el.25 09 aU

Ten qunrter nlanket. 8llkPlaha-aUfaDciha- dM 70ont
3.T& vain 8.00 T.49 valu ill 50 fompadoor Drooadea-rala- ad flowr OSoanta
. valu J.W k.Mi vaia li.OO rjrlnkl. Sthp knd plain Orp d Ohio OSewt O0Te
.! II.OJ P.IKi vain 11.60van j-- S a.e.8 vala 10.6U 1 Wi vale Sl.otJ BUo ngurd atripad Orp JI;

Chin Bl.OaTtrelTe Qttdrter niaakef. 8ilCloikln'kPlnah.s-woollln- .dU.V8 valo 8 09 t3.9t Vila 20 09 x.wa
7.49 valu 12 SO in. Hi rain 31.00

. vain 17. W 11 M; vslo 33.00 Th()
Tblrteeh itrfafter Blanket. Jnlldi
ais.99 tain tiO.W a IT. 14; vale (H.03 ,.,, ,,
1.V8 valu 2S.VU 03.0,1 vain 3.0U FUR DEPARTMENT '

H' also offer at aroe Brent coaclon I'll'tblrMt aleek 7 eras. Brn. Pink andnutet effars nonltlts In Capes, Boss, Stole, aadtloas ? th
?tiSZZ?WtfBi?&.",ttbu k. B..t popular ef prl. ly th. b. brons

, i lotd akin ar offarad, and all tashionabl fare entire

St.htVoolTjalUri'Raa .lt t ralne td.00 "i!'"'1 f'3 69to55.00OJU.naU.Wo.lRn,, 4.P8, ,al. g..M gape. fie'
XndUh Wool Ru,frUid O.W. Vila. 10.00 ""'T, nrmt-in- nn

II4rU
Donbl.I..Plu.hjipRobM 8.9S! vain. .00 M'S?: ato ,.. - 0o'
lanoFMobUrnash-plllnba- ak 7.t8i vtdn 14.09 B.r. ... oft.rU.ga ta "r1
Sl.hR.TW.lbl. Up RobM 10.19ivaln.lT.CO
dal Pln.h-eBbM- llaad 15.V8! rala.2S.0J ,,,
Khsdtd Gold Plnsh-slr- n'tl llhd 17.91 Vain 30.00 ..,
Shaded Ora.bSPln.h J1.901 varn. 80.00 MUSLINtl AND FLANNELS Gov.

Special Vnlnet In rlir Rugs. . 0flU
wool and iloth Uaed oflnttnttahanskprsforullMsronnd. ,...

t.98 a.3 ill.98 l7.9a (29.81 Cantoa Flann.U DM ti worth 10 ".

r prlna 87.59 to 000,00. Oomt Flaonals tH conUi worth 10 lm"'
Skirt pstUrns- -f nil sis Went.; worth OO "

LAbrBB' AtSRINO UNDBRWBAR. Skirt Patterns 08 cnU; worth L60 Ke
Extra UnblchdMnalln 414 cant. ; worth 8 Gree:

W.haT.boushtth. .lock 0(1 Phllad.lpUI.minn- - Frmt of Loom Mn.llnM-5- -t llMcntsiworth 15 Ohio
fseiar.rwhoUt.lrfal1.il, and will off.r It In fonr Frait ef Loom Mualina-ti- -4 lDMouit; worth 18 Tb

Doubl-fc- d Llnlni Ocntatworth ISloU.l.thanprioM..k.dmth.n.oalws,brth. 01ltlud tau,lli,ireolora 31 ..at.! worth BO S'r
ess. qallUdSttln.-Mlool.- rs 49 oanU; worth 60 " ',
Lot On FOUTY-N1N- OKHTB tra c
LotTw BIZTY-NlN- CENTS HALE OF brlxai

Lot Thr. srfaMTT.ftttK OklrTrS TRIMMED BONNETS AND UAT8. At

UtFoh, KINkTY.BIOHTCKKTB ,ljW JjJ
Tb. abov. Ud!. VmU Ineoapna. natnnl. Tw u EImU ., W,M ,4te Jtt

Maria t aad white d Wool, alio aoulat TnawUl b foand
ralisatd wool, with Plata to match. Tri)U ,oa mvmU muu,,,,, Dapartsunt, er

late
dlni

1
"

irW

IT LOOKS SO BAD
for ftbtulnaMm&o to Mod out t7pwiltUDUtCra

with tho writing
all zigiag

THE SMITH PREMIER,
which hat petmatidnt iillgBment.
THE SUIH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO,

201 HROADWAV.
Illustrstsd oatalocnn S.nt oa appllcttlon.

.mm a iMaaiMMafcwJ

ARE YOUr MARRY?
tt U a roort Imporlait Mail. Phyeteal Hootoda
ntaa. Vlttor and Vitality ar Ibao nt MUDllaU.
Tba oordia full f punr. mlltoraiKl an l.loUo
children . Hind NO W (or out lUaair.Ud Book c

all particular., aovloa. taatructinn and rmp
turn, of lb Disease ni'Men and Pbxalcal De.
day. HaliMfr. Impedimenta Io .tlarriatare
noioTMi. Htcrllliv urwi. Lcat Vlaj.r Km
alar d. raecrel. PaT and PalnlCM. In.
dorand In Fr.no. and Avian.

PUKE Mall. (JK umUbCONSULTATIOlf.
SIX EMINENT SPECIALISTS,

CIVIALE REMEDIAL AGENCY,
114 FULTON 8TRBET. NBW YORK.

II II liMIH ,

B.tlblltb.d 1880. Waltham and Elgin tTaUh.
rari slhMttd aasortmant of Dlatnoada, Jwlry,

BlltarWar and dlooia. Faetoty oa th. piamlaaa.
htary ankle laund Id plain cara and warrantwl.

UIIUIIII1LO totttlKIlOBal
BsLiTisab rasa

Tabl Wlaes,7losndtaralloa,
Pons and aberrys i.to a (allon.

FELIX BALTA
tola Af ent for the Ban Jose Vineyard.

101 Wllllas. Bi. near J.ba
lB5Bfon4 4tb. w.Htat Blre.t.

""''''''aaai.ahaass.ss.MaWaa..,.

Pennyroyal pillsBrm4.

OnVrUtal uai Oaty OMalaaw A.

fill Jr$m. taSfl'l Calw'Uak JHdttk"limvmi b ' sua) aa olid .m.fJb
h SlH!!r aa" t Vtaa nkU Win S(JVTak.4kMi. Iltaaumi V

I Jfaf.wM 4 taurutmTT at Dncttrta,
I W fr rMa44.laiuar.rtnlaaUra,UallB.

x-- " J k) Fwtt

ClilDGE'S F00D1
BMt 41.bi anrattltat knoan tw m.ih.r.' milk.IU aapariontr reals n lb lt ot 80 iar' wla Oraa, Bntain attdU 8. a aa.Ul.lV.,aincait la tnvaudai antmloaa,ucptabU to tb. atorklob. Kuii6oTpiatbiilistm,"' bM-- """

MADB WITH nOIIilNQ WATBR. ih'oi

EPPS'S
UUATBFtTL-COMFORTI- Na. nd

COCOA ;f
lllAUh: WITH UOILINU ilULU. ',

tim
--. till

No. 99 :

fGlPSULE n
Friend.
ARMLESS. foi

Druttsta. I '
Ulrouiar. Addr M tb

Company, I ''
N.T.Cltr I

RUPTURE CURED, h
thtnpror.d Rlaatlo Tmss la tb. onlrtraaala Intstaa that is worn with abaofat. eamrort oujhs Ian , dar, aa it lataln tb. ruptnra nntr to bardMt 1 ituarttaa or nnnal atraln. and will affaet a parat m vnant aad PMd oar. wuh.u. r.gard to in. aa. el A D

Ui p.tUat. fixamlnatlon lr, Ladj In atCaod- - M f,
"tiptevEffitiSrWussbo, m a
833 and 884 Broadway, ooio.r lit a at., N.w Torh. 'Q ,

a
PIANO AND ORQANB. I h

TOE I
EMERSON j

PIANOS. I i

The Standard of Boston, I
The Favorite of New York I

WARBROOSIS .

92 FIFTH AVENUE, I
Near 1 th Htraet. V

mnn la,tbbt and bbst-Hbpp- kbt n
JL prorad Patant N. V, Ottoman and Daat PUaa Bfm
Stoola, Piano Oat.ra, Soarfai Kmbrolderl. tip- - B
hol.Ur, Trlmmlnfa. Mual Oablnata and Plana) f
Du.tara lareaaa, rla.at and oomplaU M.ortmaatl BH
popular
Eutl6thst.,h.arUBlonSanar..anda00Oanilat.

prion. Mf opart nroa.1 N.w Btpr& IS BB

BANlttNO AND FINANCIAL. H
United States Savings Bank, V

1048 Third Are. cor. 02d St. V
Am 1'orA, Deo. S, 1800.

laUrett for half r.ar andln Dm. 81, 1890. at tho H
rata bf TUUKE AND ONE-tlAL- P P.rO.pran- - H
Bum, will b. .tadltwl to dspotitor ntltld ttarat.
Intn.t pajabla Taulaj, Jaa. 20, 1891. InVarw j
from Jan. 1 on dapoalt mad on or bfore Jao.iUa J

OOItSTANT A. ANDREWS.
Pridat. lkOROROBaV, MIDDLKBEOOK,

bacratarr. 'Pelrl
COLl.EOBS. WC1IOOLH. ETC. I

NEW TYPEWRITER FREE. I
BttORTIUNDATtD TYPltwrtlTINO canfally i

teubt br W. 14. ll.ua, 1'JO Wa.l 23d at. r.raae
raod.rat.1pa7m.nta anlt onvnlnc aoh papal
attaa ljprlur FtUtB.

STBNOORAPUraadlrpnrritlnc,818 Broad war . I

asPORTINO. fl
M, J.. UAOKH.-- HIl raoM Trr M

MONDAT, WEDNBSQAYandFRlDAr.eosa.
ra.D.ina at J P. M. BPMlal tralna. via KrU Railroad
dlraet to arand stand, laav Uhambsr it. 11.80 A. I

M., It. li.30. L 1. SO P.M.. and Ota mlnntM urUa
foot 23d at. Trains last, for H.w York Immediately .
af Ur raoa. y BB8

U. V. Mass. rUor. O. II. HWOKUAN. Pvaat.

MEDICAL. V
l'KIVATi; DISEASES Iof man nrd In af.w dayaor pooharctmanly vbrot 'BJi4xvsat.Dr.UAXfTT,lsahrilriasi.,Basadare. 1

J

aaaamaisaaaaaanassrMaaaaaaa,i.jB

I. fll IN FORSDVXE WOODS.

Hi 1 Ionian aid Child Wander from Horns

H aid Am LMt or Tio Days.

B '
lentcui to t mania wom.i

PpfTS Babwat, N. J., Deo. v,. There ra iroande
PKY kj'.aop towley that link Uni De Frae,
BP' rho wai toand nearly Iroaen to death In lb
PK;, ForadyU Woodi, with Iter roam dead flva.
PHft raar-ol-d dasi titer by her nde, taiy reeovor

PBl wd eventually be able to gift torn InUlil jlbte
PVI;' toeoust ot air airing wandering and lu
BPA- - tuae. Bha la. however, In a very arlttcal con- -

llltoa.
BBKj It U a very remarhaMe ease, and tuna far
BflK' inexplicable on any theory older than that tha
BBBi', (ra anddtnly afflicted with Inainltr.
BBMi Thotuaa 0s Freete, tha woman' ansbsnd,
BBR) employed on Ida Buadenslek farm, mar tha
BBK lixltdlila, a mil eontb ot linkway. lie re.

BK'a rotted to tha pollca yeatarday that hla wife
BBK ta0 tbttr litua girl had bain missing- - elnce
BBA tatardiy afternoon.
BK it. Da Vrnia laid tut aba lad soma to do
BHLg aaeia bbopptas la Raaway. Her haabtnd
BBE' taaw l bar Intention, and tuat aba Intended
BBBjL take tha oklld with ner. 1b tbd Talac be
BBK1 Wointa alarmed at their not comma bbma,
BBB& uad made a aaaroh ktsnalf bnt without aralL
BBB- - B coaafotied hlisiall wltb the tboaabi that
BBflK? a bad stobabiy been Indaoad by aom Mend
BBMl Mtsead tbanlkt,aad be went to bed him- -

BK tail
BBMf.' When Sunday Booh arrlred with no ntwa at
BBKn tin mlulng oaM.De Frtea beeaiae tkorombly
BBJBjL ilatoad dbd BotiSed the pallea. Tba officere
aBaaaVW nulttntdlul ike woman bid bc It ik
BBKp ikM Itore it Abram Tarnar, on Main ureal,
BBBr tanway, Sitardty alternooa.
BBflhM "They traadd her moTeuenta after eke bad

Eg'" M Tartera, aid found tut ana bad roie to.
BBKi aatdl fotedylWa Woodi, tha child belag with
BBBV tT. ThaaghU ot the terrible tragedlta in r.
BBBU arnt Hw Jtney hutary, in which unprotected
BBMa aoaten hi?e been Tletma, oanaed the oncer!
BBSl' a begin a ejatauetla aeiroa of the wood.
BBM The aeiroh Wah hot a lodg one. In a dark
BBK took, kltdia by underbroib, they found the
BBBy, Mldy of the poor little girl, atlff tu deal b. tihe
BBaCiS aaa freaeU, ant bad undoubtedly died from

QEk uposare te ua wtatber.

BKr 8U a doaea feet away lay tba mother, ap- -
BBJEf ,

farently dead alto. Bha wu partly oorered
BBS; ajlthhabawl and wai naeonicloua, she la;
BBffv' hhj tsratnptd poaltlAn, aa It aba bad tndearorad
BBK' ft baddl Ur chiliad llmba together la aa
BBHf tffort ,to gat warm.
BBH) A aeod aa II waa atea that there wai yet lite
BBBv B tha Womau'i body aha wai tenderly Utted
BBK tad dattlad to a place ot abetter. Bxatsinitlon
BBK' ihotaJ tut bar hindt ibd feet were troaen io
BBjBJi ' aadly that ampatatlon idemed the only reiort
BBBf; io aire her lue. She becama cotUcloUi, but
BBJVi tonld give no aeoodnt of bertelt or why abo
BBjK.' ud wandered away In tbli atrange manner.
BBEj U4 Ua Men Uken to St. lllehaelU UoiplUl,
BBK SUWark, for treatment.
BBM'i, Thlaaernlhg the phyalolaoi made another
PPJPk? tsabalBaUani auo applied the polea of an alec
BBE zlo bMtery.w the palma of ber bandi and the
BBM' tola of her lee t. llha deelired tbit the Could

BflK kUtely f 1 tba Ihook, and tbU aneourigea the
PBK Hal tut tUbpatatlDii may not be neceaaary,
BBS' ttteait thai a portion of th axtrtmltUa may

Bk utd,
Bflf t It Id appifent from her diiconaected leu- -

' PR'' wnoea that ah la tnaaha, but it U hoped that
SK ih will reeoftr her mental balane. tier

BBSt inaband U almoat craiy blmaeir wlih grief at
BBJy ter alamtl hhd the loaa oi nic ohiid. lira.
BPJ, ta.wyaMo la Ihlny-alg- jeara old, a.alta
BBCv frtttjaai) la tko mother of twoaarrlrtngehiu
PJBf, Ireo. Taaarta oawhloh tba fatally lite la

19A;: iwned by Baduehuek. im eemraetor, who u
wwteitUhsMngrruon.

BBS' VtO tore th Aau-On- o Ordtnanca.
BBm,'' aiayvr Orafil deotded to reto laa He
BBC Lata? Mb-e-aa ardiamtd, btuiu th tue.'BBk . At th tUkl of, th .Hoard ot Alderraltt to

PM.I'

HIS FATAL KNIFE THBUST.

Yottng John Fennan Stabbed by

Joseph Cartilon.

Between midnight aad 1 o'clock thli morn-la- g

a deiperate itabblng aftray occurred be-

tween Joeeph Caritioo, ot SU Carroll ureal,
Brooklyn, and John Fermin, of M Carroll
treeu CartUon la twenty-fly- e yeata old and

Fermin leTooteeu.
They were pliylng pool In a aaloon kept by

Jbteph BUto. at 623 Carroll atreet. A dltpote
atoce aver the queitlon n to who ahoulil piy
for the game and Cartilon whipped out an Ugly

looking ihoemiler'i kalfa, ikirpened to a
pomL

He raide a deeperite ruth at Fdrman and
plunged the anile into hli ibdomen.

"Ob, my God, I'm killed!" cried the Wound-

ed min, filllnu to tbe door.
He wai picked op br eeeeril other Itilline

who were In the place at the time and eirrled
upitalri, where ha wue pot to Ud In Mito'e
prlTite epirtmenta.

Th wltceaaei to the iffrar did not think
retrain i lerlouily hurt, ibd neglected to
tend tor a phyitclan. At & 43 o'clock the boy

beaatne wone and beirin to gup for breath.
Dr. Oottila, of Tl Uolon street, wai

and when told Ihv clrcumtiineei ne
reiuied to lumliiliter toth Injured niin, lay.
log it wu cue for the hotpliaU lie uetlfled
follcemeo MtUulonei nd Cilghion, who
were oh pott, and they lent tar tu ambulance.

Vermin mi then tairu to too Seaey lloi-plli- l.

H wu foaud that the knife h id pent,
irated the abuomen I deptn of three Inchet,
and to' chtaeei lor hU recovery were io ulant
that a Coroner wae tent lor to tit Kermiu'i

etiiemeaf.
'1 bo police then tinted Cirttlou'i hoaie and

found him in i.e '. Ua wu awitnned and
placed under atresr. On the way to tee
iittloa-houi- e Cutlion dropped thi knife on
lb utlinalt, bat it wu found by the offloera.

The police alio arreited the proprietor of the
kaloon where tav anbUng oceured, iod ueeral
Slher Itallaaa who ware pretent during tne

Th crowd wu arraigned before Juilc
Walih in the Adama Street Police Court and
ItM. At tu hospital It wu uid Ferthin wu
tery tow and would probably dl oeiore night.

MABBIE BVEB'S REVENGE.

"

She Got Even With Nellie Crosby,

Hor Successful Rival.

The two hundred or more gtrle at work In a
large room ot the American Lead Pencil Wotti
In Uobuken could Una nothing bait u mieteai.
lnv to tali, about mu lnorulujt it tne irrtit of
their former thopniate, Stigili liyer, of No.
71 Willow Arenue, jeaterday afternoon.

Angry loots were directed toward! the fore.
woman, Nellie cro.uj, becau.e tbe girli
think tbit It U throuah her thil they hire been
deprived of their Wider, Music

Nellie iwudb Into ltecorder Mclionough'a
oourt yeileruay ud demiDued the irrtilof
Haggle lor cutilug ner teiulilulailk Ureal to
plcceiwlth i peuwnlle, and alio for throwing
a handful ot pen auipi In her fice before

ber foud an i aDectlouate idlcu.
Ihe llecor.lcr liaued i warriui, and ifler

exatnlnlDg luto tbe cue beld Maggie nnder
30 bondi.
Nellie end ilirxie hive been employed In

tbe lame room lor lean- - Hey were both
leailcri In tbclr way, but Nellie lucccttlcd In
gaining tbe poallion of forewoman aoout three
weeke ago.

The glrli did not like tbe idei of obeying her
orders, aud Uigile Ha not ilow lu showing
her olillke for th forewouiin'a polity. It
wu evident Ihit thry Lotli lould not siaj on
the same noor, so at Ntl.U had the 'pull"
m.iiiii1u recele eii her uiKiurtc.

lhiaoccurrei KrUlsr tiUnt. Haturuay morn,
lug she nine aioun i car') aud tnr girl iiJgirit spon KUjIut tbe furewotuun. At I. at
Magsl utciUeuto wouuU NHUi''a rule, humble
her otore tbe girl aud kalu tae rcviuge ibe
sought.

A few ilsitie of a aiarp pentnl'e 'n Maggle'a
hind, It U alli'g.!, couviruu Nuilir'a umd-aom- e

.Ilk drta inio a couiplet wreck andbrought bluer tear to tbe lorewomin'ere.Amlu tk i librae il of ill the g,il iu th sboii,
who sioou troobd with i beam ot lueiaure lu
their ejea, Higgle inled irmnipaantly from
tue room.

the nine in the factory ire all analoutly
Waltlna the decision of tne Grand Jury. Mag.
gle thloka tbat no oo will tuiliy Ksiust bar,
tana miking her cobtlciion dimcult.
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DAGGETT AGAIN A BANKRUPT.

The Meteorio Brooklyn Politician's
Postal Card Troubles.

The announcement tali morning that Postal.
Csrd contractor Al Daggett, ot
Kings County and e Benator, bad been
declared a bsokrnpt In the Unntlngton Probate
Court In Connecticut, waa not wnolly a aar-ptl-

to those who era acquainted with hit
meteoric cireer.

Tne proceedings were taken it Birmingham,
Conn. , yeiirrmy, on the petition otthe Man.
batten Dank, of tbta city, and others. W. U.
Vllilatnt and V. F. Douoa were appointed
trustees. It Is understood that ma debts to
C'ounectlcnl will pcobibly exceed too, 000.

Tbe contract for mannftotnring the poetil
cirda required by the OoTernment waa ob.
talnrd by Daggett In August, ltt9. At the
lime there waa much comment on the award,
u II waa known that Daggett owned no part
of a plant eqbipoed for the production of
postal or any other klnu of cards.

He bid the financial backing, however, to
emble nlru tu undertake the coatnet, aad.
securing a plant al Illrmlngham, Conn., he
begin unaiuets. It wu understood tbit nil
backers were llyroa Andrews and John U.
Coleman, of I his city.

It early bcciine apparent tbit he would bare
difficulty In fu filling bis coatrict, "hbd left
April me troubles almost lot Dim the Job.
1 he stack wu not eitimetury to the dorem-meu- t,

be had troub e with h.a help, and the
Wilkinson Paper Company attached nu fsc
tory.

When ho secured tbe contract Diggett
touted tmtbeiiw before him atleut elgPt
yean during whlcn he wu to mike at lean
110), 000 n year. As Daggett had previously
taken adeantaae of the Suie bankruptcy lawa
and had In oourt proceedings more than once
acknowledged tbit he wu not the pouesior of
a dollar, hla expeditions were the subject ot
some Jocnlat eotnraeul.

lint there were others who knew how " Al"
bad risen ind fallen lu the put who bellsred
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tbat na bid raaiir "struck luck" aad Would
aaaln aome out at the top ol thr heap.

Dangett cam to Brooklyn from Troy In
1870 or th t Aboota, went Into politics, arid In
thTS latprued everybody by tbe
Hepuiilluan nomination fur Sheriff ui Kings
county. He viu elected, and his tnree years'
term of office It aaio to hare betted bim

200,000.
Upon the expiration of hla tern ha aeeared

the weighing coutraita of the Custom.Uonie.
and Is said to hire realized from them another
1200,000. He lost Ida Job ander the next Ad-
ministration and plunged Into a doarn rliffer.
em enterprise wuich proved unremuneritire.

WALSH'S DEATH ON THE "L"
a,

ilrt. William Wilsb. ot 1177 Third avenue,
called at the Morgue this morning and idehtl-dedth- e

bddy otthe mm who wu last hlgnt
run over it the Klghieenth atreet uptown1
tillOn ot the Third Avenue Elevated Railroad
u tbat of bef hhlband,

Mra. Walsh scouil the theory of suicide, and
uya h(t nosbsnd either fell or was poshed on
the track. He waa In the brightest mood whin
he let aome and he appeared to he u gay ana
cheerful a. ever wnen he qnlt work.

No one can assign a reason why Walsh
taould have committed suicide.

Tna nation putform wi crowded at the
Urn of tne occurrence, and although mere
must have been several ejewitnes-- a
who count toll how whether Waiah
Jumped, fell or wu pushed to hla death, the
duly one who cona nted to give his
name wu Jacob Well, uttern yean old. Who
aaw Walsh iu. but he u not certain u to
what earned the till.

Home ear tun tne nan might hire leaned
over too far in looking tor a train and nipped
an the ley platform. There la no gnird rail at
the nation. s,

VIOLENT B. & 0. STRIKERS.

Older, for a Oonere.1 Strike on the)
Road Expected.

(sraciaL to ibm Kvixiao woild.)
1'lTTSBCKa, Pa., Deo ft At 1 o'clock this

morning twenty Uilllmoro & Ohio freight
etrlkera attacked one of tbe new men on hla
way td work and severely Injured him.

Whan lb police arrived the rioter had dis-
appeared, taking their victim with them.

Rallroadera are awaiting taa arrival of Grind
Muter Downey, who la expected whsn
tbey aay a general strike will be ordered,


